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Inter-american Development Bank Approves US$1.7
Million Loan To Support Privatization Of Bolivian State-run
Companies
by Barbara Khol
Category/Department:  General
Published:  Tuesday, January 21, 1992
On Jan. 16 in Washington, the Inter-American Development Bank announced approval of a US
$1.7 million loan for the Bolivian government earmarked for technical and financial support in
privatization of state-run enterprises. The US$1.895 million program will be administered by
the Coordination and Planning Ministry. Companies slated for privatization include the Fabrica
Nacional de Fosforos, Lineas Navieras Bolivianas, Empresa de Luz y Fuerza Cochabamba, and the
Fabrica Nacional de Explosivos y Accesorios. Terms on the IDB Special Operations Fund loan are 40
years, a 10-year grace period, a 1% annual interest rate during the first 10 years, and 2% per annum
over the remaining 30 years. (Basic data from Agence France-Presse, 01/16/92)
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